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Sirena 
Bay
Estate

Princess

Sirena Bay Estate on Curaçao is a luxury 

oceanfront private villa which is rented 

exclusively to you. The tropical setting 

with a private beach, large swimming 

pool and our personal service is ideal 

for sharing and creating memories with 

family and friends.



This Dutch style home is decorated with 

a charming mix of antique Caribbean 

furniture with Asian and European 

influences. 

• High-end oceanfront Estate

• Accommodation for 20 persons

• Private sandy beach

• Private pool

• Tropical garden

• Maximum privacy

• Walking distance to  the  

best restaurants and bars

• Services included: 

- Welcome cocktail / mocktail 

- Sirena Bay Honesty Bar  

  (self-service) 

- Housekeeping & Cleaning Service 

- Daily Room cleaning 

- Linen & towels 

- Beach towels
Sirena Bay Estate is a restored 18th-century oceanfront private villa. 

The oceanfront area has a large, sandy beach with palms, sea grapes and almond trees.

In front of the house lies a beautiful ancient coral reef which you can dive to with a private 

dive instructor. You can also enter the sea via stairs for snorkling.

Sirena Bay Estate has a large swimming pool situated in a tropical garden, surrounded by 

beautiful old mahogany trees. At the pool you will find comfortable lounge sunbeds with 

beachtowels and 2 gazebos with lounge chairs provide shade for relaxing or dining.



 

Privacy
Sirena Bay Estate has a private 

setting and provides a place to 

simply relax and enjoy. 

The entire estate is walled for 

maximum security and privacy.

The frontgate is remotely controlled.

        Estate: 17.000 sq.ft. / 1600 m2

        Guests: 20

        Bedrooms: 10

        Bathrooms: 7

        Kitchens: 3

        Pool: 15m length  

       (lappool + whirlpool)

        Minimum stay: 4 nights



Bon 
  Bini

Curaçao

Curaçao bursts with colour, atmosphere 

and the joy of life.

This Carribean pearl has it all: idylic  

white bounty beaches, a tropical climat 

and a surprisingly rich historic culture.

The ocean is bluer than blue and the 

locals will always greet you with a smile.

For diving and snorkeling, Curaçao is a 

true paradise. Underneath the crystal 

clear, azure blue water hides a world 

waiting to be discovered. 

Dutch, Papiamento, English, Spanish

US $ / ANG

360 days

Outside hurricane area

84oF / 29oC average temperature

82oF / 28oC average water temperature

70+ dive spots

158.000 inhabitants

450 km2



Location
Sirena Bay Estate is located in  

Willemstad. In the direct surrounding of 

the estate you find the best restaurants 

within walking distance, more than 5 of 

the best restaurants even lie within 50 

meters of the property!

From Sirena Bay Estate it's a short walk 

(500m) to Pietermaai and Punda, the 

most beautiful and colourful districts of 

historic Willemstad.

Enjoy the colonional buildings, local art, 

trendy restaurants, sunny terraces and 

the overall easy going vibe. 

Princess Sirena 
Bay Estate



Accomodation
Sirena Bay Estate will be rented 

exclusively to you, including pool and 

private sandy beach. This includes 5 

bedrooms and 5 bathrooms.

A: 1-10 persons (5 rooms): Sirena Bay 

Estate Exclusively

If your reservation is for more than 10 

guests, we expand with our adjacent 

oceanfront Guesthouse that will be 

connected to the estate.

The Guesthouse has 2 apartments with 

4 bedrooms, 1 loft bedroom and 2 

bathrooms.

B: 1-20 persons (10 rooms) Sirena Bay 

Estate Exclusively + Guesthouse

A B



This historical villa accommodates 6 guests in 3 airconditioned 

bedrooms, each with their own large private bathroom with 

shower and tub. 

The large, fully equipped kitchen, living area and TV room offer 

comfortable space for gathering. In the morning you can enjoy 

your breakfast at the porch with an amazing sea view.

1. Dutch "landhuis"
6 36 3



Kas Chiki literally means “small house”.  

This accommodation at Sirena Bay is perfectly 

suited for 2 persons + 2 kids. It offers a double 

bed and a small loft bed perfect for kids, a 

bathroom with indoor and open air shower. 

There is a private patio to enjoy your coffee in 

the morning with an amazing view of the sea and 

pool. This building is situated next to the main 

house, at the pool side.

2. Mini villa
"kas chiki"

2 21 1



Awa means “water” in the local language. This suite 

features a double queen size bed and bathroom with 

walk-in shower. 

This historic building was used to store rain water in the 

18th century. In this room you will find an original ancient 

wall built of coral stone.

3. Awa suite
2 11 1



This apartment can accommodate 4 persons. The apartment 

offers 2 comfortable bedrooms with airconditioning, 1 bathroom, 

living room with a kitchenette and fridge. 

This apartment has a private, roofed terrace with direct access to 

the private beach. 

4. Sea view
apartment

ground floor
4 23 1



6 34 1

The sea view apartment can accommodate up to 6 persons and features 

a covered terrace overlooking the sea. 

This charming apartment has 2 bedrooms and one open loft bedroom 

above the living room on the second floor. There is one bathroom and a 

kitchenette with fridge.

5 Sea view
apartment

first floor





Sirena Bay Estate is a oceanfront 

private villa located directly on the 

beach. It is a restored 18th century 

"landhuis"

"Landhuis" is a common term for a 

plantation house on Curaçao.

It is said that the inhabitants built 

these houses to protect themselves 

from enemies approaching from the 

sea. 

The lower apartment is an ancient 

fort from the time of the Spanish war. 

Where used to be the canon, pointed 

at the sea, are now the doors to the 

terrace on the seaside. 

The roof consists of Dutch roof tiles 

that led the water towards a large 

reservoir. Via an aquaduct, the water 

flowed to the ancient storage rooms. 

Nowadays these rooms are our small 

villa and the Awa suite.

History

The colour of the landhuis is yellow, or "savonet". The story told for why all houses are painted 

in different colors goes back to the early 1800’s the Governor-General Albert Kikkert suffered 

from migraine headaches, supposedly caused by the sun reflecting so heavily on all the white 

houses. His doctor attested this and a new rule was put into place where all houses had to be 

painted in a color other than white. After the Govenor’s death it came out that him and his 

doctor held shares in a company producing paint.



Amenities
Outdoor

15 meters swimming pool (lappool + whirlpool)

Private beach

Beach towels

Luxury sunbeds on the beach and at the pool

Outdoor furniture & lounge set

Speaker box (Bose)

Gas barbecue

Snorkeling gear

2 Gazebos

Poolhouse with 2 toilets and a shower

In room

Air conditioning

TV's with international channels

Wireless internet

Towels & linen

Hair dryers

World adapter

Safe

Baby beds

Children's high chair

Kitchen supplies

Oven

Induction Stove

Fridge & Freezer

Ice cube machine

Microwave

Coffee maker

Nespresso coffee maker

Mixer

Blender

One4all gourmet

Water kettle

Multi grill plate indoor & outdoor use

Toaster

Sandwichmaker

Tea, coffee and drinkingwater

Cutlery

Glasses

Winecoolers

Tableware

Dish washer & tablets



Service on
request

The rental of Sirena Bay Estate always 

includes the following services:

• Welcome cocktail / mocktail 

• Sirena Bay Honesty Bar (self-service) 

• Housekeeping & Cleaning Service 

• Daily Room cleaning 

• Linen & towels 

• Beach towels 

• 3 times per day ground estate cleaning

We can assist you with additional services 

such as breakfast, private chefs, transfers, 

car rental, a massage and many activities. 

Thanks to our trusted luxury partners, 

we offer customized options to create an 

exceptional vacation experience. 

All services can reserved before arrival or 

upon request during your stay.



Breakfast deluxe, US$ 30,- pp

We serve breakfast on a daily basis. Coffee, tea, fresh juice, fruit, 

yoghurt, bread, croissants, marmelade, cheese & meats, egg 

of your choice, freshly baked pancakes, banana bread or other 

sweets.

Airport transfers

All our transfers are carried out by a luxury taxi service with  

spacious, air-conditioned cars.

Hato airport to Sirena Bay 1-4 persons US$ 50,-

Sirena Bay to Hato airport           1-4 persons US$ 50,-

Waiter Service  - US$ 17,50/hour (min 4 consecutive hours)

One of our team members will be available for your service.

Get the most out of your stay by relaxing and unwinding to the 

fullest while we take care of you by mixing your favorite cocktails 

or serve you cold drinks while you are relaxing, setting the table, 

prepare your BBQ or bring you fresh fruit while you are relaxing at 

your private beach. 

 



Private chef

Starts from US$ 90,-/person (drinks not included)

What better way to ensure you completely unwind and relax 

during your holidays than to have a private chef! Enjoy a perfect 

evening with your friends or family at a long table set under the 

tree on the poolside, or at your private beach. 

Drinks will be served from our honesty bar..

Massages - US$ 75,-/60 min

Relax with a full body massage of 60 minutes under the 

gazebo at the beach, on the terrace of the upper apartment 

or in the privacy of your room. Multiple massages at the same 

time are possible. 

Yoga - Starting from US$ 12,-/person

Or start the morning with a private yoga class or aqua gym.

Manicure - $35,- Pedicure - $40,-

Relax at Sirena Bay Estate with a manicure or pedicure 

treatment.



Private boat trip – starting from $ 800

This private catamaran comfortably takes you on a daytrip 

to Westpunt along the best beaches where you can swim, 

snorkel, scuba dive or just relax. You will make several stops to 

discover the breathtaking underwater world of the Caribbean.

Or take a private sunset tour to Fuik Baai in the evening and 

watch the sun sink into the ocean while sipping your cocktail.

All experiences can be booked in advance. Please contact us 

via info@sirenabayestate.com about the possibilities.



Sirena Bay Estate is the most romantic place to 

celebrate your special day together with family 

and friends. Imagine your ceremony on our private 

sandy beach and a reception on the pool terrace in 

the tropical garden…

The entire estate will be yours when you choose 

Sirena Bay Estate as your wedding location. 

Weddings can only be organized by one of our 

recommended wedding planners. They will help 

you with all your questions, the best contacts for 

decorating, wedding cakes, photographers, etc. and 

know all the details of organizing a wedding. 

After your reservation we will introduce them to 

you so you can contact them for quotations.

Check the wedding brochure on our website for 

more details

Wedding





Aad Ouborg became known as an entrepreneur 

with his brands BaByliss, Princess and Bourgini. 

He is now in business with his children. Together 

with them, he is building the companies Bourgini 

(household appliances), Princess Traveller (suitcases 

and travel bags), Princess Sportsgear, Princess 

Entertainment & Hotels and more businesses, all 

joined together in the Ouborg Group. 

The success of these brands is based on strong 

values. “We provide high quality products at an 

affordable price. We are surprisingly innovative and 

we believe in service as a statement. Everything 

we do is about luxury life and style for everyone.” 

His great passion next to these businesses is real 

estate, especially monumental buildings which are 

wonderful and unique. During one of his vacations 

to Curaçao, his eye fell on the Dutch ‘landhuis’ 

Sirena Bay Estate.

The Ouborg family wishes you a pleasant stay!

Aad & Dorien Ouborg

Ouborg family



• Check in: after 3 pm

• Check out: before 11 am

• No pets allowed

• Smoking inside the accommodations 

not allowed

• 110 V and 240V available. We have 

power adapters available, so you don’t 

need to bring any

• Housekeeping 7 days a week, fresh 

linen every 3 nights. Beach towels are 

available

• Bluetooth speaker box, binoculars and 

snorkel gear available on request

• Minimum stay is 4 nights. 

• After confirmation of booking, you will 

receive the rental agreement. 

• 50% deposit is required upon reservation. 

The reservation is confirmed after funds 

have been received . 

• The second final payment is required 

6 weeks before arrival. We offer a 5% 

discount for 100% prepaid reservations. 

• Upon arrival, a refundable deposit of $500 

will be requested. 

• Cancellation policy: 

95% refund when the reservation is 

cancelled more than 120 days before 

arrival.

Conditions

Good
to know



Contact
Princess Sirena Bay Estate

Penstraat 34 

Willemstad, Curaçao 

www.sirenabay.com

info@sirenabayestate.com

+31 765607144 (CET +7)

       /sirenabayestate /sirenabayestate


